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Dental quiz: The tongue  
By Cedric Tutt 
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How can you improve your 
pet’s dental health?

Feed kibbles that work like a 

toothbrush!
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Ask your vet or nurse which great tasting 
Hill’s™ product is best for your pet
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Ask your vet or nurse which great tasting 
 product is best for your pet

Hill’s™ Prescription Diet™ t/d™, 
Science Plan™ VetEssentials and 
Science Plan™ Oral Care products 

are specially formulated with larger-

sized kibbles which clean teeth and 

freshen breath as your pet chews

6JG�OQPQFKTGEVKQPCN�Ƃ�DTG�
alignment helps the kibbles stay 

in contact with the tooth surface 

right to the gumline

The kibbles gently scrub away 

bacteria-laden plaque and tartar to 

help support good dental health
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2015 
 
6-7 May              AOVet Operative Treatment of Craniomaxillofacial Trauma and         
                           Reconstruction Course SIT Pre-approval   
                           >>USA 

More info: http://www.aona.org 
 
12 May           Dental Radiology course 

>> UK                                                  
                                                   More info: http://www.dentalvets.co.uk  

 
 
4-7 June                         24th European Congress of Veterinary Dentistry  
                                        >> Ghent, Belgium 

                                                                                            More info: http://www.evds.org  
 
 
29 June-3 July        Dentistry I 

>>Luxembourg 
                                                       More info: http://www.esavs.net 

                                   
 
13-16 November           29th Annual Veterinary Dental Forum 
                                      & 13th World Veterinary Dental Congress                                      
                                      >>Monterey, USA 

More info: http://www.veterinarydentalforum.com  

2016 
 
4-5 January                   Basic Dentistry 
                                       >>Lisbon, Portugal 

More info: http://www.evds.org 
 
 
7-8 January                   Advanced Dentistry: orthodontics 
                                       >>Lisbon, Portugal 

More info: http://www.evds.org 
 
4-7 June                         25th European Congress of Veterinary Dentistry  
                                        >> Dublin, Ireland 

                                                                                            More info: http://www.evds.org !
 
 
                                                                                
 
 
 
 

For more information and updates 
http://www.evds.org/agenda!

!



For more information 
call +44(0)1428 686413
or email: veteurope@midmark.com

www.midmark.com

ANAESTHESIA

DENTAL MONITORING

Introducing the 
new Midmark
range...
Midmark, the leading manufacturer in the US, 
aims to support veterinary practices in Europe 
with professional equipment, education and
training. The Midmark family of veterinary products
represents an unswerving commitment to quality
and value backed by over 90 years of healthcare
manufacturing and clinical use experience.

MONITORING

ANAESTHESIA

Midmark Surgery Equipment Ad 2013_1  14/02/2013  12:49  Page 1
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Keynote lecture 
“The principles of techniques for cleaning root canals” 
!

Prof. Dr. Roeland De Moor is ordinary full professor at the Ghent 
University, where he teaches restorative dentistry, endodontics and dento-
alveolar traumatology. He is the Director of the Dental Clinic of the Ghent 
University Hospital and former dean of the Dental School. He is also the 
head of the Department of Restorative Dentistry and Endodontology, and 
the responsible of the three-year Master after Master programme in 
Endodontics. His research is focussed on cleaning and desinfection of 
root canals a.o. laser activated irrigation and light activated nanoparticles, 
the use of lasers and light such as Laser Doppler Flow Metry and dental 
bleaching. His department has also an epidemiological research line 
focussing on endodontic quality, minimal invasive restorative techniques 
especially in root filled teeth, and the use of bioactive materials in 
endodontics. He gives lectures worldwide on the use of light and lasers in 
endodontics, on dental laser bleaching, and on the application of 
nanotechnology for endodontic purposes. He is (co)author of more than 
150 international and national peer reviewed articles together with the 
Ghent Dental Photonics Research Clustre and BIOMAD (Biomedical 
Applications in Dentistry). 

!List of Interactive sessions 
 

Structure-function relationship: Understanding the TMJ and its disorders 
Dr Boaz Arzi 
Controversial topics in dentistry and oral surgery 
Dr Alexander Reiter 
Introducing plates and screws to your practice 
Dr Frank Verstraete 
Decision making in oral trauma surgery 
Dr Jens Ruhnau 
Mandibular canines impinging the hard palate 
Dr Jens Ruhnau 
Vital pulp therapy – When and how to treat? 
Dr Helena Kuntsi-Vaattovaara 
Staging of the oral tumor patient 
Dr Alexander Reiter 
Decision making in oral tumor surgery 
Dr Alexander Reiter 
 



T h e  V e t e r i n a r y  D e n t a l  C o m p a n y

NEW SW Range from iM3 Dental
New Dental Units with 
Water on the Low Speed 
Hand piece

Comes with a Low 
Speed Contra Angle 
Hand Piece with LED 
Light

New Low Speed 
Motor with Water 
and adjustable Speed 
including Forward and 
Reverse settings

Available as an option 
on all iM3 Dental Units

Existing iM3 Dental 
Units can be upgraded 
to SW

Also introducing the 
New iM3 High Speed 
Hand piece with Swivel 
coupling on all new high 
speed hand pieces as 
standard

iM3 Dental Limited
Unit 9, Block 4, City North Business Park 
Stamullen, Co. Meath, Ireland 
p +44 (0)1423 224297     
e sales@im3dental.com        

www.im3vet.com

Introducing the
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  ROOM 1 ROOM 2 ROOM 3 

  BASIC/FUNDAMENTALS  RESEARCH/ADVANCED INTERACTIVE SESSIONS/
RESEARCH  

09.00-09.50 
Safety and ergonomics in 

veterinary dentistry - K Slaba (50 
min) 

Brushing the teeth of dogs – A critical 
literature review and presentation of 

data from a recent trial - C Harvey (50 
min) 

Introducing plates & screws to your 
practice - F Verstraete (50 min) 

09.50-10.15 
Increasing compliance in 

dentistry: Getting the client to say 
'yes' - R Perry (50 min) 

Nanocrystalline silver as therapy tool in 
periodontitis: A clinical study on 
adhesive gel - T Fichtel (25 min) 

Decision making in oral trauma 
surgery - J Ruhnau (50 min) 

10.15-10.40 Periodontal flap surgery - B Niemiec 
(25 min) 

10.40-11.10 Coffee break  
11.10-12.00 Keynote Speaker 

12.00-12.25 
e-VDS Advanced dental scoring - 

G Morgenegg (50 min) 

The genetics of occlusion – Myths, 
facts and treatment - P Emily (25 min) 

Vital pulp therapy - H Kuntsi-
Vaattovaara (50 min) 

12.25-12.50 Mandibula angusta: How to diagnose 
this condition - Z Lonsky (25 min) 

12.50-13.40 Lunch Break and Time to Meet Sponsors 

13.40-14.30 Dental radiology simplified - B 
Niemiec (50 min) 

Practical management of mandibular 
distoclusion (class 2 malocclusion) in 

dogs - L Klima (25 min) 

Mesenchymal stem cell therapy for 
feline chronic gingivostomatitis: 

concept, progress and obstacles - B 
Arzi (25 min) 

Pratical management of mandibular 
mesioclusion (class 3 malocclusion) in 

dogs - L Klima (25 min) 

Comparison of the analgesic effects of 
meloxicam and tramadol on 

postoperative pain following dental 
surgeries in cats - A Tavakoli (25 min) 

14.30-15.20 

Feline chronic gingivo-stomatitis: 
why and when to extract, and 

what treatments after extractions - 
N Girard (50 min) 

Secrets of temporary anchorage 
devices (TAD) used in canine patients 

- S Storli (25 min) 

Evaluation of mandibular body 
fractures treated by a wire-reinforced 
interdental composite splint - G Mihai 

(25 min) 

Use of crown extensions to correct 
linguoverted permanent mandibular 

canine teeth - S Storli (25 min) 

Temporomandibular joint traumatic 
injuries: 10 cases - T Kousi (25 min) 

15.20-15.50 Coffee Break  

15.50-16.40 Dealing with fractured teeth - M 
Soltero-Rivera (50 min) 

MTA: Discovery, development, and 
uses - P Emily (25 min) 

Regenerative approach to rostral 
mandibular reconstruction in dogs F 

Verstraete (25 min) 

Thermal assessment of pulp vitality of 
discolored canine teeth in dogs - S 

Doring (25 min) 

Bacterial species associated with 
feline periodontitis - S Harris (25 min) 

16.40-17.30 An Overview of dental 
emergencies - L Klima (50 min) 

Endodontic complications: avoidance 
and repair - B Niemiec (25 min) 

Mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA) as a 
furcation perforation repair material 
with or without calcium sulphate - F 

Torad (25 min) 

Composite restorations - B Niemiec 
(25 min) 

Evaluation of the repair of 
contaminated furcation perforations 
using mineral trioxide aggregate or 
BioAggregate in dogs - A Abu-Seida 

(25 min) 

17.30-18.30 General Assembly EVDS 
18.30-19.30       
19.30-02.00 Gala Dinner 
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  ROOM 1 ROOM 2 ROOM 3 

  BASIC/CASE REPORTS EXOTICS/EQUINE RESEARCH/INTERACTIVE 
SESSIONS/ONCOLOGY 

09.00-9.50 

Pharyngotomy and pharyngostomy in dogs 
and cats - J Gawor (25 min) 

Spontaneous temporomandibular joint 
disease in marine mammals - F Verstraete 

(25 min) 

Radiographic and histologic evaluations of 
non-contaminated furcation perforations 
treated with MTA, platelet rich plasma or 
platelet rich fibrin - A Abu-Seida (25 min) 

Regional oral nerve blocks - T Jacobson (25 
min) 

Full-mouth radiographs in guinea pigs and 
chinchillas - M Schumacher (25 min) 

Radiographic and histologic evaluation of 
nano-filled resin modified glass ionomer for 

furcation perforation repair in dogs - F 
Torad (25 min) 

9.50-10.40 

Postoperative pain medication - P Theuns 
(25 min) 

Analgesia and anaesthesia of small exotic 
mammals presented for dental procedures - 

V Jekl (25 min) Structure function relationship: 
Understanding the TMJ and its disorders - 

B Arzi (50 min) Oral and maxillofacial soft tissue trauma 
repair - M Soltero-Rivera (25 min) 

Dental and oral problems of the hedgehog 
(Erinaceus spp) - J Gawor (25 min) 

10.40-11.10 Coffee Break  

11.10-12.00 Non-invasive options for jaw fracture repair - 
M Soltero-Rivera (50 min) 

Facial abscesses in a young rabbit: 2-year 
follow-up with cone-beam examinations 

following radical surgery - N Girard (25 min) 

Retrospective study of 54 canine oral 
tumors - N Tsimitris (25 min) 

Empyema of the nasal conchal bulla as a 
cause of chronic unilateral nasal discharge 

in the horse P Dixon (25 min) 

Osteonecrosis of the jaws in previously 
irradiated fields of dogs: 13 cases 
(1989-2014) - A Nemec (25 min) 

12.00-12.50 Closed and open tooth extraction in cats and 
dogs - C Tutt (50 min) 

A computed tomography (CT), micro-CT, 
and histopathological study of equine cheek 
teeth infundibular defects - A Horbal (25 min) 

RANKL, OPG, Ccl2 and VEGF mRNA 
expression in odontogenic and non-

odontogenic canine oral tumors - A Nemec 
(25 min) 

Evidence of bacteremia in antibiotically 
untreated horses before, during and after 
tooth extraction - A Bienert-Zeit (25 min) 

Recovery of dogs after radical surgery of 
the jaw - T Fichtel (25 min) 

12.50-13.40 Lunch Break and Time to Meet the Sponsors 

13.40-14.30 

Dentigerous cyst: Is it really a rare diagnosis 
- V Strosova (25 min) 

Approaches to cheek teeth removal after 
failed oral extraction in 21 horses - A 

Bienert-Zeit (25 min) Staging of the oral tumor patient - A Reiter 
(50 min) Globe penetration in a cat following maxillary 

nerve block for dental surgery - R Perry (25 
min) 

Replantation of extracorporal treated cheek 
teeth in the horse - M Stoll (25 min) 

14.30-15.20 

Refractory oral papillomatosis - T Jacobson 
(25 min) 

Equine peripheral caries: Plans for its 
investigation - P Dixon (25 min) 

Decision making in oral tumor surgery - A 
Reiter (50 min) Dentigenous cysts in all four quadrants in a 

7 ½-year old shihtzu cross - T Jacobson (25 
min) 

The microbiome associated with equine 
periodontal disease and oral health - R 

Kennedy (25 min) 

15.20-15.50 Coffee Break  

15.50-16.40 

Partial mandibular ramus resection with 
piezosurgery for peripheral osteoma in a 4 

year-old dog - I Druet (25 min) Anatomical background and regional nerve 
blocks for equine exodontia - C Staszyk (50 

min) 

Controversial topics in dentistry and oral 
surgery - A Reiter (50 min) 

Treatment of mandibular fracture caused 
and complicated by profound periodontal 

disease - K Slaba (25 min) 

16.40-17.30 

Extensive ameloblastic fibro-odontoma in a 
young dog: use of cone-beam and 

bioresorbable bone - N Girard (25 min) Minimally invasive transbuccal tooth 
extraction in the horse - M Stoll (50 min) 

Treatment options for mandibular canines 
impinging the hard palate - J Ruhnau (50 

min) 
Tooth problems in the blink of an eye: A 
snotty macaque - M Lamberts (25 min) 

17.30-18.00 End of Congress 

18.00-19.00       

19.00-02.00 Farewell Drink 
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(Provisional!Program)!

        
 
 
 
 
 

EVDC Study Days 

24nd European Congress of Veterinary Dentistry  
Ghent 2015 

(Provisional Program) 
 

Thursday, June 4th 

Room 1 (small animal) 

Advanced Session 
1. Long root obturation with ultra-sound 
compaction 
Content:   
 
Thursday, 9.00 – 12.00 (3 hours)  
Tutor: Dr Nicolas Girard(F) Dr Florian Boutoille (F) 
Fee 250 Euro 
16 attendee max. 

Advanced Session 
2. Maxillectomy/Mandibulectomy using 
Piezosurgery  
Content:   
 
Thursday, 13.00 – 16.00 (3 hours)  
Tutor: Dr Peter Southerden (UK) Dr Nicolas Girard(F) 
Fee 250 Euro 
16 attendee max. 

Room 2 (small animal) 
Advanced Session 
3. Crown preparation (2 methods) 
Content:  Participants will be taught the principles of restoring 
tooth structure with prosthetic material to restore the normal 
function of dentition.  Hands-on experience will be gained in 
margin preparation of canine, premolar, and molar teeth 
using diamond burrs to create chamfer and feather margins. 
Thursday, 9.00 – 12.00  (3 hours) 
Tutor Dr  Chris Visser (USA) Dr Peter Southerden (UK) 
Fee 250 Euro 
16 attendee 

Basic Session 
4. Managing extractions of brittle teeth and 
root remnants 
Content:   
 
Thursday, 13.00 – 16.00  (3 hours) 
Tutor Dr   
Fee 250 Euro 
16 attendee 
 
 

Room 3 (small animal) 
Advanced Session 
5. Apically positioned flap for crown 
lengthening of canine teeth in dogs 
Apically positioned flaps are utilized for crown lengthening of 
teeth with little clinical crown available for placement of 
prosthodontic crowns. The technique will be demonstrated 
and then practiced on either a maxillary or mandibular canine 
tooth in a dog. 
Thursday, 9.00 – 12.00  (3 hours) 
Tutor Dr Alex Reiter (USA) Dr Maria Soltero-Rivera (USA) 
Fee 250 Euro 
16 attendee 

Intermediate Session 
6. Impression material and technique 
Content:  Make a good first impression, This lab will cover 
taking impressions in small animal veterinary patients.  This 
will include full mouth alginate impressions and pouring stone 
models for prosthodontics cases.  In addition, we will cover 
the Putty Wash technique for site specific crow impressions. 
 
 
Thursday, 13.00 – 16.00 (3 hours) 
Tutor Dr Brook Niemec (USA), Dr Rachel Perry (UK) 
Fee 250 Euro 
16 attendee 

Room 4 (equine) 
Intermediate Session 
7. Minimal invasive transbuccal tooth 
extraction 
Content:   
Thursday, 9.00-16.00 (6 hours) 
Tutor: Dr Manfred Stoll (D) and Dr Travis Henry (USA) 
Fee 800 Euro 
20 attendee max. 
 

Advanced Session 
8. Restoration of infundibular cavities 
Content:   
Thursday, 13.00 – 16.00 (3 hours) 
Tutor: Dr Chris Pearce (UK) 
Fee 250 Euro 
20 attendee max. 
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Sunday, June 7th 
 

Room 1 
Introductory Session 
9. Introduction to Dentistry 
Content: “This 5-hour introductory course in veterinary dentistry is open to students and veterinarians, reviewing methods of 
oral examination and dental/periodontal charting and discussing the most commonly encountered oral pathologies in cats and 
dogs. The hands-on session will include dental radiography (positioning, processing), professional dental cleaning (scaling, 
polishing), and regional anesthesia (nerve blocks).” 
 
Sunday, May 26th 9.00 – 14.00 (5 hours) 
Tutor: Dr Cecilia Gorrel (UK) Dr Sara Van Cauwelaert (B) 
Fee 300/150* Euro  
30 attendee max. 
The 20 first registered students and young graduate will receive a sponsoring of 100 Euro by Duerr Dental. . 
 

Room 2 
Basic Session 
10. Equine Dentistry: basics of equine dental radiography – diagnosis and basic 
management of equine periodontal disease 
Content: This 2x3-hour introductory/refreshing course in equine dentistry is open to students and veterinarians, and focusses 
in the first session on the different radiographic projections for diagnosis of most commonly encountered dental pathology in 
horses. The hands-on part will include practicing different projections and interpretation of obtained results. 
The second session will review the current knowledge on periodontal disease in equine cheek teeth with emphasis on correct 
diagnosis, grading and implementing the focus points of treatment. The hands-on part will allow practicing the use of a dental 
mirror / scope for examination of the horse’s mouth and different basic treatment modalities (odontoplasty and cleaning, 
debriding, filling of interdental spaces and subgingival pockets). 
 
Sunday, 9.00 – 12.00/13.00 – 16.00 (6 hours) 
Tutor: Dr. Henry Tremaine (UK) and Dr. Nicole du Toit (SA) 
Fee 400/250* Euro 
20 attendee max. 
 

* for students and young graduate up to 5 years after graduation 
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Equine Dentistry 
 
Isolation of Treponema and Tannerella sp from equine odontoclastic tooth 
resorption and hypercementosis related periodontal disease  
Equine Vet J. 2013 Jun 7. 
Sykora S, Pieber K, Simhofer H, Hackl V, Brodesser D, Brandt S. 
 
REASONS FOR PERFORMING THE STUDY: Red complex bacteria, i.e. Porphyromonas gingivalis, 
Treponema denticola and Tannerella forsythia, are involved in the onset and progression of human 
periodontal disease, yet seldom inhabit the oral cavity of healthy individuals. Periodontal disease is also 
encountered in horses, with equine odontoclastic tooth resorption and hypercementosis (EOTRH) 
constituting a particular form of disease. However, only little is known about the oral microbiome of 
healthy and periodontitis-affected equids. 
OBJECTIVE: We aimed to test the hypothesis that red complex bacteria are also associated with 
EOTRH related periodontal disease. 
STUDY DESIGN: Controlled cross-sectional study. 
METHODS: We screened DNA purified from crevicular fluid derived from 23 EOTRH-affected and 21 
disease-free horses for the presence of Treponema ssp., Tannerella ssp. and Porphyromonas gingivalis 
DNA by PCR. Subsequently, amplified DNA was bi-directionally sequenced and identified via BLAST 
analysis. 
RESULTS: Treponema and/or Tannerella DNA were detected in 100% of periodontitis-related samples 
and in 52.2% of DNA derived from healthy horses. Twenty-six amplicon sequences were 98 to 100% 
homologous to published bacterial sequences, which mostly corresponded to Treponema pectinovorum, 
oral Treponema clones JU025 and OMZ 840, and Tannerella forsythia. P. gingivalis DNA was only found 
in 3 EOTRH-related samples. Forty-three amplicon sequences revealed weaker homologies ranging 
between 80 and 97% to known Treponema or Tannerella strains, partly because of their heterogeneity, 
partly because they obviously represented so far unknown types. 
CONCLUSIONS: This is the first report in which known and novel Treponema and Tannerella ssp. were 
isolated in association with EOTRH related periodontal disease. 
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Feline dentistry 
 
Traumatic Dentoalveolar and Maxillofacial Injuries in Cats: Overview of diagnosis and 
management.  
Soukup JW, Snyder CJ  
J Feline Med Surg. 2014 Nov;16(11):915-27.  
 
PRACTICAL RELEVANCE: Maxillofacial and traumatic dentoalveolar injuries can cause pain 
and inflammation, and reduce function of the mouth, impacting a cat's quality of life. Many 
traumatically induced feline fractures have been reported to involve the mandible or skull and, in 
cats with maxillofacial trauma, traumatic dentoalveolar injuries are particularly prevalent. 
Traumatic dentoalveolar injuries can also often be found in otherwise healthy cats. 
CLINICAL CHALLENGES: Some traumatic dentoalveolar injuries require emergency treatment; 
timely recognition and managment is therefore important for achieving the optimal outcome. 
Multiple approaches exist for the management and repair of maxillofacial traumatic injuries. 
However, those for traumatic dentoalveolar injuries may be more limited. 
AUDIENCE: This review is aimed at feline and general practitioners, as well as veterinarians 
with expertise in dentistry. 
EVIDENCE BASE: The authors draw on their clinical experience and evidence from the 
literature, where appropriate, to produce an overview of foundation guidelines. It is hoped that 
this will serve as a stimulus for deeper consideration as to what constitutes 'best practice' 
principles for cats with traumatic dentoalveolar and maxillofacial injuries. 
 
Tooth resorption in cats: Pathophysiology and treatment options. 
Gorrel C 
J Feline Med Surg. 2015 Jan;17(1):37-43. doi: 10.1177/1098612X14560098. 
 
PRACTICAL RELEVANCE: Tooth resorption is common in the domestic cat and the incidence has been 
reported to increase with increasing age. Cats with clinically missing teeth have also been found to be 
more likely to have tooth resorption. All types of teeth in the feline dentition may be affected, but lesions 
seem to be more common in certain teeth. 
CLINICAL CHALLENGES: Tooth resorption can be difficult to detect, with cats often masking signs of 
oral discomfort or pain. Routine radiography is required for timely diagnosis, as clinical (visual and 
tactile) methods only detect late-stage lesions - that is, when they become evident in the crown. The 
aetiology of many tooth resorptions is not clear. A large number of lesions appear to be idiopathic and, to 
date, there is no known treatment that prevents the development and/or progression of this category of 
tooth resorption. Tooth extraction is the gold standard treatment but teeth with resorptive lesions are 
notoriously difficult to extract and coronal amputation is often indicated. Determining the best treatment 
option in an individual case again relies on radiography. 
AUDIENCE: This review is aimed at feline and general practitioners, as well as veterinarians with 
expertise in dentistry. 
EVIDENCE BASE: The author draws on the published literature and her clinical experience and own 
research to review current thinking about the epidemiology, aetiology and pathogenesis of tooth 
resorptions, and to offer advice on diagnosis and treatment options. 
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Effective treatment for bad 
breath, tartar and plaque

� Indispensable for maintaining good

 oral hygiene

� Results usually seen within 3 – 8 weeks

� Economical and easy to use 

� Works systemically through saliva

buccosanté   tél : 04 94 19 15 46   e-mail : info@buccosante.com

Proven Efficacy, Entirely Natural

Unhealthy teeth and gums in a dog Healthy teeth and gums in a dog

Naturally Healthier Gums and Fresh Breath

POA_Fr_A4_958_09.pdf   1   25/05/2009   18:24



Canine oral oncology 
 
Multiple oral carcinomas associated with a novel papillomavirus in a dog. 
Munday JS, Tucker RS, Kiupel M, Harvey CJ 
J Vet Diagn Invest. 2015 Jan 22. pii: 1040638714567191. [Epub ahead of print] 
 
Papillomaviruses (PVs) are well recognized to cause human oral squamous cell carcinomas 
(SCCs). However, there is currently little evidence that PVs similarly cause oral cancer in dogs. In 
the present case, a dog developed an invasive SCC and multiple in situ carcinomas within the 
mouth. Cell changes consistent with PV infection were prominent within the neoplasms and the 
surrounding gingiva. Immunohistochemical staining revealed PV antigens and intense 
p16CDKN2A protein (p16) immunostaining within the invasive SCC. Papillomaviral DNA 
sequences were amplified from the invasive and in situ carcinomas. Sequencing revealed that the 
DNA was from a novel PV that appears most closely related to canine PV-2 and -7. To the authors' 
knowledge, multiple carcinomas have not been previously reported in the mouth of a dog. 
Additionally, the current study describes PV cytopathology in a canine oral SCC. Whether the PV 
infection influenced neoplasm development cannot be definitively determined in this case. 
However, the presence of p16 immunostaining and the development of multiple oral carcinomas 
support a role of the PV in tumorigenesis in this dog. 
  
 
Outcome following curative-intent surgery for oral melanoma in dogs: 70 cases 
(1998-2011). 
Tuohy JL, Selmic LE, Worley DR, Ehrhart NP, Withrow SJ 
J Am Vet Med Assoc. 2014 Dec 1;245(11) 
 
OBJECTIVE: To evaluate the outcome in terms of progression-free interval (PFI) and overall 
survival time (ST) after curative-intent resection of oral melanoma in dogs. 
DESIGN: Retrospective case series. 
ANIMALS: 70 client-owned dogs. 
PROCEDURES: An electronic medical record search and review was performed for dogs that 
underwent curative-intent resection of oral melanoma (May 1, 1998, to December 31, 2011). 
Information gathered included signalment, oral location of tumor, staging results, type of surgery, 
type of adjuvant therapy, findings on histologic evaluation, and outcome. 
RESULTS: 36 (51.4%), 16 (22.9%), 13 (18.6%), and 1 (1.4%) of 70 dogs had tumors classified as 
stage I, II, III, and IV, respectively; tumor stage could not be determined for 4 (5.7%) dogs because 
of the lack of tumor size information. Fifty-one (72.9%) dogs had tumors completely excised. 
Twenty-nine (41.4%) dogs received adjuvant therapy. Median PFI and ST were 508 and 723 days, 
respectively. Thirty-two (45.7%) dogs had disease progression. Significant associations with PFI or 
ST were found for administration of adjuvant therapy, presence of metastatic disease at the time of 
diagnosis, higher tumor stage (III or IV), increased tumor size (> 3 cm), and sexually intact female 
dogs. Administration of adjuvant treatment was associated with a 130% increased hazard (hazard 
ratio, 2.3; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.0 to 5.0) of disease progression; the presence of 
metastases at the time of diagnosis was associated with a 281% increased hazard (hazard ratio, 
3.8; 95% CI, 1.5 to 9.6) of death. 
CONCLUSIONS AND CLINICAL RELEVANCE: Results indicated that dogs with oral melanoma 
can have a long PFI and ST after resection with wide margins. 
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Research oral oncology!!
! 
Clinical systemic lupeol administration for canine oral malignant melanoma. 
Yokoe I, Azuma K, Hata K, Mukaiyama T, Goto T, Tsuka T, Imagawa T, Itoh N, Murahata Y, 
Osaki T, Minami S, Okamoto Y 
Mol Clin Oncol. 2015 Jan;3(1):89-92.  
 
Canine oral malignant melanoma (COMM) is the most aggressive malignant tumor in dogs. 
Lupeol is a triterpene extracted from various fruits and vegetables that reportedly inhibits 
melanoma cell proliferation in vitro and in vivo. In this study, the efficacy of subcutaneous lupeol 
for spontaneous COMM was evaluated. A total of 11 dogs (3, 5 and 3 dogs diagnosed with 
clinical stage I, II and III melanoma, respectively) were evaluated. Subcutaneous lupeol (10 mg/
kg) was administered postoperatively at various time points to treat these 11 COMM cases. Of 
the 11 subjects, 7 exhibited no local recurrence 180 days postoperatively and no severe 
adverse effects were observed in any of the cases. Furthermore, no distant metastasis was 
observed during the experimental period. Therefore, systemic lupeol may prevent local tumor 
progression and distant metastasis and may be a novel adjuvant treatment for the treatment of 
COMM. 
 
KEYWORDS: canine; lupeol; melanoma; survival time; systemic injection 
!
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Fig.2 

!!
!!
A)!Macroglossia!secondary!to!malocclusion!of!right!mandible.!Requires!par>al!
glossectomy!and!orthodon>cs.!
B)!Macroglossia!secondary!to!malocclusion!of!right!mandible!with!no!treatment!
required.!
C)'Macroglossia'with'secondary'right'mandibular'malocclusion'requiring'parAal'
glossectomy.'
D)!Macroglossia!with!secondary!right!mandibular!malocclusion!requiring!right!
cheiloplasty!with!right!commissural!advancement!to!keep!the!tongue!in!the!
mouth.!
E)!Macroglossia!with!secondary!right!mandibular!malocclusion.!Only!op>on!is!
euthanasia.!

!

The'correct'answer'is'C.'
Among'45'respondents'
to'our'quiz,'17'(37,78%)'
answered'correctly.!

The following are evident: mixed dentition and right 
mandible displaced ventrally causing a malocclusion. 
Which for the following is most correct:!
 !
 !

A!

B!

C!

D!

E!
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The! tongue,! most ly! a!
muscular! structure! with! a!
number! of! func>ons! and!
abili>es,! is! covered! dorsally!
by! kera>nised! stra>fied!
squamous! epithelium! and!
ventrally! by! nonIkera>nised!
s t r a > fi e d! s q u a m o u s!
epithelium.! The! tongue! fills!
the!oral!cavity!proper!and!is!
aJached! to! the! floor! of! the!
mouth! by! the! l i ngua l!
frenulum.! The! dorsal! aspect!
of! the! tongue! houses!
papillae,! some! of! which! are!
essen>al! for! prehension! of!
food! and! water,! taste! and!
grooming.! The! tongue! can!
be!extruded!from!the!mouth!
and!returned!licking!the!leM,!
r i g h t! o r! r o s t r a l! l i p s .!
Carnivores!can!lick!the!nasal!
plane,! while! ruminants! can!
lick!the!rostral!aspect!of! the!
nostrils! and! equids! snort! to!
clear!the!nostrils.!!

The'tongue!
Cedric!TuJ!!
BSc(Agric),!BVSc,!BVSc(Hons),!MMedVet(Med),!Diplomate!EVDC,!MRCVS!

The!tongue!is!also!func>onal!in!thermoregula>on.!(Done!et!al!2001).!
The! tongue! may! become! enlarged! due! to! congenital,! infec>ous,! inflammatory,!
neoplas>c,!toxic!and!trauma>c!causes.!
Protrusion!of!the!tongue!may!be!due!to!a!sublingual!lesion!(ventral!lingual!squamous!
cell! carcinoma,! subIlingual! foreign!body)!or!dysfunc>on!of! the!hypoglossal!nerve.! (It!
should! be! remembered! that! a! mandibular! nerve! block! may! also! anaesthe>se! the!
lingual! nerve! (which! branches! off! prior! to! the! mandibular! canal)! that! may! lead! to!
temporary!lingual!protrusion,!
Macroglossia! is! a! rare! condi>on! in! dogs! that! has! been! seen! in! a! number! of! breeds!
(anecdotally! as! there! are! not! many! publica>ons! describing! clinical! cases)! (Bredal!
1998).!The!tongue!may!protrude!from!the!mouth!of!brachycephalic!breeds!due!to!the!
malocclusion! in! these! breeds! and! therefore! a! diagnosis! of! macroglossia! in! these!
breeds!should!not!be!made!in!haste.!!
Macroglossia! is! an! enlarged! tongue! that! is! func>onally! normal! but,! due! to! its! size,!
cannot!be!kept!within!the!mouth.!Lobprise!and!Wiggs!indicated!that!the!trauma>sed!
por>on!of!the!protruding!tongue!should!be!excised.!(Lobprise!and!Wiggs!1993)!
PuJer!described!a!malocclusion,!in!a!Cavalier!King!Charles!Spaniel,!secondary!to!!!

!
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macroglossia.! (PuJer!2001)! In!this!animal! it!was!found!that!the!mandible!on!the!
side!from!which!the!tongue!protruded,!was!rotated!lateroIventrally!with!the!teeth!
in!resultant!malocclusion.!Amputa>on!of!the!excessive!part!of!the!tongue!resulted!
in!a!cosme>c!and!func>onal!result.!
In!the!Mas>ff!case!in!this!quiz,!a!malocclusion!of!the!right!mandible!is!evident.!This!
dog! had! an! enlarged! tongue! evident! from! a! young! age! and! the! weight! of! the!
tongue!protruding!from!the!right!of!the!mouth!caused!the!right!mandible!to!rotate!
lateroIventrally,! with! the! resultant! malocclusion.! Par>al! bilateral! rostral!
glossectomy! was! performed! as! described! by! SlaJer! et! al.! and! Verstraete! et! al.!
Both! teams! warn! of! the! poten>al! of! massive! haemorrhage! from! the! lingual!
arteries,!branches!of!the!external!caro>d!arteries.!(SlaJer!2003,!Verstraete!2012)!
Placement!of!a!temporary!ligature!on!each!side!of!the!lingual!midline!will!prevent!
excessive! haemorrhage.! Using! a! USP! size! 0! nylon! suture! the! needle! is! passed!
through! the! tongue! body! from!dorsal! to! ventral! adjacent! to! the!median! sulcus.!
The!suture!ends!are!pulled!laterally!through!the!jaws!of!a!haemostat!forceps!and!
when!sufficient!compression!of!the!tongue!to!cause!haemostasis!is!achieved,!the!
suture!is!clamped!in!the!forceps.!The!same!is!performed!on!the!contraIlateral!side.!
These! sutures! should!be!placed!about!3! cm!caudal! to! the!proposed!amputa>on!
site!so!that!the!body!of!the!tongue!is!not!distorted!at!the!amputa>on!site.!The!line!
of! intended! amputa>on! should! be! marked! on! the! dorsum! of! the! tongue! and!
ideally! follow! the! margin! of! the! apex! to! give! a! cosme>c! result.! Once! the!
amputa>on!has!been!performed,!each!ligature!should!be!temporarily!released!in!
turn!to!reveal!the!lingual!arteries!so!that!they!can!be!effec>vely!ligated.!Since!the!
volume!of!tongue!substance!is!large!at!the!amputa>on!site,!a!twoIlayered!closure!
should! be! performed.! Ventral! and! dorsal! muscular! margins! should! be! apposed!
using! simple! interrupted! or! simple! con>nuous! suture! paJerns! with! synthe>c,!
monofilament,! absorbable! suture! material.! The! second! layer! will! appose! the!
dorsal! and! ventral! lingual! mucosal! layers.! Once! suturing! is! completed! the!
temporary!haemosta>c!ligatures!may!be!removed,!
Malocclusion! is! a! las>ng! problem! in! these! cases! and! may! require! further!
treatment.! In! an!aJempt! to!prevent!malocclusion! in! these! cases,! amputa>on!of!
the!excessive!tongue!>ssue!should!be!carried!out!at!an!early!age,!
The!amputa>on!should!be!planned!so!that!the!tongue!will! lie!on!the!floor!of!the!
mouth!with! the!new!apex! res>ng!at! the! level!of! the!mandibular! incisors.!Rather!
amputate! too! liJle! and! have! to! repeat! the! surgery! than! amputate! too! much!
resul>ng!in!a!tongue!that!is!too!short.!
!!
References:!
Done!S.H.,!Goody!P.C.,! Evans!S.A.!and!S>ckland!N.C.! (2001)!Colour!Atlas!of!Veterinary!Anatomy,!
Volume!3,!The!dog!&!cat.!MosbyIWolfe.!
Bredal! W.! P.! and! Thoresen! S.! (1998)! Macroglossia:! An! uncommon! disorder! in! the! dog.! Canine!
Prac>ce!23(6):!18I19!
Lobprise! H.B.! and! Wiggs! R.B.! (1993)! Anatomy,! diagnosis! and! management! of! disorders! of! the!
tongue.!Journal!of!Veterinary!Den>stry!10(1):!16I23!
Seguin!B!Surgical!treatment!of!tongue,!lip!and!cheek!tumours.!In:!Oral!and!maxillofacial!surgery!in!
dogs!and!cats.!Verstraete!F.J.M.!and!Lomer!M.J.!2012.!Chapter!44.!Saunders!Elsevier!
Dunning!D!Oral!cavity.! In:!Textbook!of!small!animal!surgery!–!3rd!Ed.!SlaJer!D.!2003.!Chapter!38.!
Saunders!
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Fig.2 

EVDS!CONTINUING!EDUCATION!
!!

The!EVDS!will!offer!2!annual!!courses!for!veterinarians!seeking!basic!skills!as!well!as!
advanced!skills.! In! January!2016!there!will!be!two!courses!on!basic!den>stry!and!
orthodon>cs! with! course! masters! Jens! Ruhnau,! Jerzy! Gawor! and! Jan! Schreyer.!
There!will! be! special! prices! for! associated!members.! Further! informa>on!will! be!
available!online.!!!!!

!
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The! Student! Chapters! of! the! EVDS! is! a!
collabora>on! between! the! EVDC! and! the!
EVDS.! The! aim! of! the! project! is! to! help!
veterinary! students! improve! their!
knowledge!and!support! their! involvement!
in! small! animal,! equine!den>stry! and!oral!
surgery.! On! the! 11th! of! December! 2014!
the! inaugura>on! of! the! first! SCEVDS! was!
held! in!Ljubljana,! !Slovenia.!The! inaugural!
mee>ng! was! aJended! by! 23! students,!
Assist.!prof.!Ana!Nemec! ,!DVM,!PhD,!Dipl.!
AVDC,! EVDC,! Prof.! Zlatko! Pavlica,! DVM,!
PhD,! Hon.! memb.! EVDC! and! Dr! Hedvig!
Armerén!President!Elect,!EVDS.!

Student'chapters'of'the'EVDS'
Ljubljana,'December'2014'

The! SCEVDS,! Ljubljana,! the! EVDC! and! the! EVDS! are! looking! forward! to! the! forma>on! of!
other!SCEVDS.!The!SCEVDS!offer!great!opportuni>es!for!student's!exchanges,! lectures!and!
wetlabs.!
!!

!!
Minutes!from!the!inaugural!mee>ng:!
!!
1.!Mitja!Miklavčič!greeted!the!students!and!employees!of!the!Veterinary!Faculty!of!the!
University!of!Ljubljana!and!introduced!the!idea!of!Student!Chapters!of!the!EVDS!(SCEVDS)!
as!well!as!benefits!and!responsibili>es!of!becoming!a!member!of!SCEVDS.!He!also!
presented!a!plan!of!ac>on!of!Ljubljana!SCEVDS,!which!includes!3I5!lectures!in!the!
academic!year!2014/2015!as!well!as!at!least!1!wetlab.!A!membership!agreement!was!
distributed!among!the!aJendees!together!with!a!short!survey!collec>ng!opinions!and!
ideas!for!the!future!workshops.!25!people!became!members!of!the!SCEVDS,!including!
Prof.!Zlatko!Pavlica,!DVM,!PhD,!Hon.!memb.!EVDC!and!Assist.!prof.!Ana!Nemec,DVM,!
PhD,!Dipl.!AVDC,!EVDC.!!
!!
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!!
! 2.! Hedvig! Armerén! gave! the! students! an!
overview! of! what! EVDS! will! do! for! the!
Student´s! Chapters.! Hedvig! Armerén! also!
provided! informa>on! on! the! mission! of! the!
EVDS,! ! ongoing! projects! and! informa>on!
about!the!benefits!of!being!a!member!of!the!
EVDS.!
!!
3.! Assist.! prof.! Ana! Nemec,! gave! a! short!
presenta>on!of! the!Den>stry!department!of!
the! Clinic! for! Surgery! and! Small! Animals! of!
the! University! of! Ljubljana! (www.kkmz.si),!
which!was!established!by!prof.!Pavlica!Zlatko!
in! 1988.! The! Department! offers! clinical!
services! and!also! serves! as! a! training! facility!
for! students,! especially! those! who! aJend!
Den>stry! course! as! part! of! their! curriculum,!
which!is!(in!a!way!unfortunately)!s>ll!a!rarity!
among! European! Universi>es.! AMerwards,!
she! gave! a! lecture! on! oral! exam! and!
periodontal! treatment! with! an! overview! of!
common!oral!and!dental!problems.!
!!
4.! The! mee>ng! con>nued! with! elec>ons! of!
the!Board!members:!
I!president:!Mitja!Miklavčič!
I!viceIpresident:!Anja!Horvat!
I!member:!Špela!Srečnik!
I!member:!Valen>na!Žagar!

If!you!study!or!teach!at!a!university!and!are!
interested!in!forming!a!Student!Chapter!please!find!

out!more!at!www.evds.org!
!
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